EUCOTEX
VINYL TILES ADHESIVE
Description

Non toxic adhesive formulated to meet the high class
specifications, easily applied even on vertical surfaces.
The filling effect of the adhesive makes it most suitable
for bonding on uneven substrata; the tacky and additive
contents improve the adhesion power at low and high
temperatures.
The product can be used either on new or old floors
without any other preliminary treatment than ordinary
cleaning.

EUCOTEX

can be used on concrete, cement tiles, wood and parquet
flooring.

Advantages

- Keeps tiles effectively in place during life time.
- Ready mixed; easy to use.
- No priming or other preliminary treatment necessary.
- Can be used for new and old floors.
- Bonds to variety of materials.
- High coverage-economic in use.
- Water resistant when cured.

Floor
The surface must be clean dry and free from dust, dirt,
preparation oil or grease and loose materials, remove dust and
friable materials with stiff brush, remove oil or grease
with a suitable detergent .Very porous sub floors should
be primed with adhesive solution turpentine.
Application

Apply EUCOTEX using a notched trowel with 1.5-2.5
mm, deep triangular notches at 5 mm centers. The
flooring material normally placed during the wet
adhesive waiting time of 5-15 minutes. press the P.V.C.
tiles firmly onto the adhesive and roll in both directions
with a heavy roller to ensure adequate contact, transfer
of adhesive and elimination of air pockets.
Remove surplus adhesive with a damp cloth or sponge.
Installing sheet vinyl tiles on non porous
surfaces:-Leave the adhesive (after applying as above)
for 20 to 30 minutes fixing flooring material until it has
become very tacky to the touch. Then proceed as before,
position tiles or sheet with care. Adhesive will remain,
pressure sensitive for 4 hours.

Consumption From 3-4 m2/kg depending on porosity of the surface.
Package

Drums containing 20 kg.

